






















































































































































































































































































　　The　　　　　　　 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 　　　　　　　　 　　　　　　　　　for　the
Protection　of　Privacy　with　Regard　to　Electronic　Tags　in　the　following　manner：
“On　March　30，2004，　the　Study　Group　on　Advanced　Use　of　Electronic　Tags　in　the
Age　of　Ubiquitous　Networks　of　the　MPHPT　compiled　the　Guidelines　for　Privacy
Protection　in　the　use　of　RFID　Tags　in　its　Approach　to　Advanced　RFID
Applications（final　report）．　On　March　16，2004，　the　Ministry　of　Economy，　Trade
and　Industry（METI）developed　the　Guidelines　to　Protect　Privacy　concerning
RFID　Tags．　Subsequently，　the　MPHPT　and　METI　have　been　conducting
negotiations　on　development　of　common　guidelines．　Recently，　the　two　ministries
reached　agreement　and　jointly　adop七ed　the　Guidelines　fbr　Privacy　Protection
with　Regard　to　RFID　Tags．”
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（3）Why　did　the　MPHPT　and　METI　Adopt　Joint　Guidelines？
　　RFID　tags　are　a　type　of　information　technology　for　the　identification　of
individual　objects　using　wireless　communications，　and　are　used　to七race
products　ahd　commodities．　Since　RFID　tags　use　wireless　communications，　they
fall　within　the　scope　of　the　communications　legal　system　supervised　and
regulated　by　the　MPHPT，　but　to　the　extent　that　they　are　related　to　business
using　information　technology，　they　fall　within　the　scope　of　the　information
industry，　which　is　supervised　and　regulated　by　METI．
　　Accordingly，　the　both　MPHPT　and　METI　investigated　the　protection　of　privacy
with　regard　to　the　use　of　RFID　tags　from　the　perspectives　of　their　own　areas　of
responsibility．　As　a　result，　METI’s　Study　Group　on　Improving　Product
Traceability　produced　an　interim　report　that　addressed　RFID　tags　and　privacy
issues　and　the　MPHPT’s　Study　Group　on　Advanced　Use　of　Electronic　Tags　in　the
Age　of　Ubiquitous　Networks　produced　a　final　report　that　also　addressed　this
lssue．
　　If　the　two　ministries　proposed　differing　guidelines　addressing　the　same　issues
of　privacy，　the　potential　fbr　abuse　would　be　substantial，　and　accordingly，　the
ministries　engaged　in　extensive　negotiations　to　reach　agreement　on　joint
guidelines　adopted　by　both　the　MPHPT　and　METI．
（4）Legal　Status　of　the　Guidelines
　　The　legal　status　of　guidelines’　was　discussed　in　genera1　terms．　Guidelines　are
not　statutes　and　are　no　more　than　voluntary　decision－making　guides．
Accordingly，　failure　to　comply　with　guidelines　does　not　immediately　result　in　a
violation　of　the　law．　It　is　expected，　however，　that　the　guidelines　will　func七ion　as
key　standards　in　determining　the　presence　or　absence　of　tortuous　conduct，
failure　to　perfbrm　obligations，　product　liability，　and　death　or　injury　caused　by
negligence　in　the　conduct　of　business．
　　Consequently，　complying　with　the　Government　Guidelines　fbr　business　using
RFID　tags　can　be　interpreted　as　an　indication　of　the　legal　standard　of　care
which　may　be　generally　required　within　a　particular　industry．
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　る（5）Objectives　of　the　Government　Guidelines
　　The　stated　purposes　of　the　Government　Guidelines（Article　1）are“to　clarify
fundamental　matters　common　to　various　industries　for　the　protection　of
consumer　privacy　with　regard　to　the　use　of　electronic　tags　while　encouraging　the
beneficial　use　of　electronic　tags，　protection　the　interests　of　consumers，　and
promoting　the　acceptance　of　electronic　tag　use　by　the　public．”　In　other　words，
the　Government　Guidelines　are　intended　to　serve　as　guidelines　for　the
protection　of　consumer　privacy　with　regard　to　the　use　of　electronic　tags．
（6）Scope　ofApplication　of　the　Government　Guidelines
　　The　Government　Guidelines　state　in　Article　2　that　they“establish　rules　tha七
should　be　followed　by　businesses　that　handle　electronic　tags　and　goods　with
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electronic　tags　affixed　in　circumstances　where　electronic　tags　remain　affixed　to
goods　even　after　they　have　been　transferred　to　the　consumer．”　As　can　be　seen
in　this　provision，　the　Government　Guidelines　create　rules　concerning　the
protection　of　privacy　with　regard　to　electronic　tags　affixed　to　products　that　have
been　provided　to　customers．　Consequently，　the　Government　Guidelines　do　not
apply　to　RFID　tags　that　do　no七raise　issues　of　the　protection　of　consumer　privacy．
The　Government　Guidelines　do　not　apply，　fbr　example，　to　・　RFID　tags　used　to
track　the　movements　of　wild　animals，　birds，　and　fish，　RFID　tags　used　for
healthcare　or　medical　treatment　purposes，　or　RFID　tags　for　police，　security，　and
information　security　purposes．
（7）What　Rules　Apply　to　Situations　where　the　Government　Guidelines　Do　not
　　　Apply？
　　It　must　be　remembered　that　even　in　situations　where　the　government
guidelines　do　not　apply　to　the　use　of　RFID　tags，　other　rules　do　apply　depending
on　the　specific　circumstances．
　　Applicable　law　provides　that　RFID　tags　may　not　be　harmful　to　the　health　of
employees　and　patients　involved　in　the　use　of　RFID　tags。　Also，　when　RFID　tags
are　used　for　criminal　investigations，　all　provisions　of　the　Japanese　Constitution
and　Crimina1　Code　regulating　the　conditions　for　proper　procedures　apply．　Even
in　circumstances　where　RFID　tags　are　used　with　the　general　public　in　ways　not
related　to　private　commerce，　the　principle　of　good　faith，　a　general　principle　of
civil　law，　will　apply，　and　the　principle　of　good　faith　may　apply　in　the　form　of　the
duty　to　inf（）rm　or　the　duty　to　explain，　depending　on　the　specific　circumstances．
（8）Notice　of　Tag　Use
　　Article　30f　the　Government　Guidelines，　entitled　Notice　concerning　the
attachment　of　Electronic　Tags，　states：“In　instances　where　and　electronic　tag　is
affixed　to　a　product　even　after　the　product　is　in　the　consumer’s　possession，　the
consumer　must　be　informed　or　notice　provided　in　advance　that　an　electronic　tag
is　attached　to　the　product，　the　location　of　the　tag，　the　nature　of　the　tag，　and七he
information　recoded　in　the　tag（hereinafter　referrβd　to　as“Electronic　Tag
Information”）or　the　product　or　its　packaging　must　include　labeling　that　informs
the　consumer　of　the　Electronic　Tag　Information．　Eff（）rts　shall　be　made　within
stores　in　a　manner　that　consumers　are　aware　of　such　information　or　notice．”
　　Consumers　make　the　decisions　whether　they　will　provide　access　to　products
with　RFID　tags　and　have　the　right　to　deny　such　access　based　on　their　decisions．
This　means　that　they　must　be　notified　of　the　presence　of　RFID　tags．　Stealth
deployment　is　as　a　general　principle　not　permitted．　The　act　of　displaying
products　with　RFID　tags　without　informing　consumers　for　purposes　that　go
beyond　the　scope　necessary　for　surveying　consumer　trends　or　security，　for
example，　likely　constitutes　unlawful　conduct．　In　such　cases，　the　failure　to
provide　notice　because　more　accurate　statistics　can　be　obtained　when　notice　is
not　provided　based　on　a　specific　statistical　survey　theory　would　probably　not　be
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sufficient　grounds．　The　assertions　that　all　consumers　must　consent　to　all
requests　for　statistical　surveys，　surveys　of　consumer　trends，　and　tracing　of
purchased　products，　except　in　cases　of　legal　obligation　and　that　consent　is
provided　automatically　are　not　legally　supportable　and　are　untenable　from　the
perspective　of　protecting　consumers．
　　It　seems　likely　that　that　provision　of　notice　by　electronic　means　such　as
posting　the　information　on　a　Web　site　is　not　sufficient．　Consumers　make
purchasing　decisions　based　on　products　that　they　can　hold　in　their　hands　on　the
spot，　so　it　is　necessary　to　make　it　possible　for　consumers　to　confirm　the　presence
of　RFID　tags　with　their　own　eyes　on　the　spot．　Accordingly，　Article　3　explicitly
provides　for　a　labeling　method：“the　product　or　its　packaging　must　include
labeling　that　informs　the　consumer　of　the　Electronic　Tag　lnformation．”
　　Article　30f　the　Government　Guidelines　is　closely　related　to　the　protection　of
privacy　and　personal　information，　and　therefore，　it　is　also　directly　related　to
Article　4，　enti七led　Reservation　of　the　Consumer’s　Rights　concerning　Reading　of
Electronic　Tags．　This　means　that　whether　consumers　opt　in　or　opt　out，　if
consumers　are　not　aware　of　the　presence　of　RFID　tags，　they　are　not　able　to　make
any　decisions．　When　exercising　the　right　specified　in　Article　40f　the
Guidelines，　consumers　must　of　course　be　notified　about　the　presence　of　RFID
tags，　and　therefore，　we　can　conclude　that　RFID　tags　to　which　Article　3　does　not
apPly　are　au七〇matically　not　subject　to　Article　4　as　well．
（9）The　Consumer’s　Right　to　Choose
　　Article　4　0f　the　Government　Guidelines，　entitled　Reservation　of　the
Consumer’s　Rights　Concerning　Reading　of　Electronic　Tags，　provides：“When
businesses　affix　to　products　electronic　tags　that　remain　affixed　to　the　products
after　possession　has　been　transferred　to　the　consumer，　if　the　consumer　requests
that　the　electronic　tags　be　made　unreadable　based　on　an　understanding　of　their
properties，　a　method　for　making　the　tags　unreadable　at　the　consumer’s　option
shall　be　explained　or　displayed　in　advance　or　indicated　on　the　product　or　its
packaging．”
　　Article　40f　the　Government　Guidelines　applies　to“products［with］electronic
tags　that　remain　affixed　to　the　products　after　possession　has　been　transferred　to
the　consumer．”　If　the　RFID　tags　are　removed　or　destroyed　at　the　time　of
payment，　Article　4　will　not　apply　to　any　legal　issues　that　might　arise　after　that
polnt．
　　After　purchasing　a　product　with　an　RFID　tag　a］rfixed，　the　consumer　must　be
able　to　make　the　electronic　tag　unreadable．　Some　possible　methods　for　making
tags　unreadable　mentioned　in　Article　4　include　interrupting　communications
between　the　electronic　tag　and　readers　by　covering　the　tag　with　aluminum　foil，
magnetically　erasing　all　of　the　infbrmation　stored　in　the　tag　or　such　portion　of
the　information　selected　by　the　consumer　including　the　unique　identification
number　or　making　it　impossible　to　read　the　information．　The　methods
mentioned　are　only　illustrative　and　not　intended　to　preclude　the　use　of　any　other
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effective　method．　One　such　effective　method　would　be　simply　destroying　the
tagS．
　　As　seen　above，　the　provisions　of　Article　40f　the　Guidelines　are　intended　to
operate　in　tandem　with　the　provisions　ofArticle　3　and　require　tha七the　consumer
be　able　to　exercise　the　right　to　choose，　premised　on　the　consumer’s　knowledge　of
the　tag’s　presence．　Accordingly，　even　if　an　objective　system　the　enables
consumers　to　exercise　the　right　to　choose　to　make　electronic　tags　unreadable，　if
the’indications　of　the　tag’s　presence　are　not　proper，　the　consumer　will　not　be
able　to　exercise　this　right　effectively．
（10）Traceability　Functions　will　be　Unavoidably　Lost
　　The　discussion　up　to　this　point　may　leave　those　individuals　who　want　to
pursue　the　possibilities　of　product　traceability　with　some　dissatisfaction．　It
seems　that　there　are　even　some　who　claim　that　the　destruction　of　tags　would
constitute　a　violation　of　intellec七ual　properly　rights　and　therefbre　is
impermissible．　Such　an　approach，　however，　has　no　basis　in　law．
　　Ownership　of　products　that　are　sold　transfers　completely　to　the　purchaser，
that　is，　the　customer，　and　ownership　to　any　RFID　tags　transfers　with　the
transfer　of　ownership　of　the　product　to七he　customer．　A　customer　who　has
purchased　a　product　and　RFID　tags　may　treat　them　in　any　manner　within　the
scope　of　the　customer’s　rights　of　ownership．　From　the　perspective　of　the　Civil
Code，　a　business　that　sells　a　product　to　a　customer　has　no　rights　of　control　over
that　produc七．
　　Consequently，　when　a　customer　elects　to　refuse　the　ability　to　read　RFID　tags
as　stipulated　in　Article　40f　the　Government　Guidelines，　the　traceability　of　that
product　will　be　lost，　but　this　result　in　unavoidable．
　　With　the　exception　of　special　instances　where　traceability　is　legally　required
such　as　fbr　the　control　of　infectious　diseases　or　fbr　control　of　hazardous
substances，　compelling　consumers　to　maintain　the　traceability　of　products　using
RFID　tags　is　not　permitted　by　law．　i’t
　　If　tracing　using　RFID　tags　continues　without　the　individual’s　consent，　the
business　may　be　liable　for　tortuous　conduct　or　failure　to　perfbrm　obliga七ions，
depending　on　the　specific　circumstances．
（11）Provision　of　lnformation　concerning　the　Benefits　of　RFID　Tags
　　When　consumers　are　aware　of　the　presence　of　RFID　tags　and　decide　to　allow
their　continued　use　based　on　their　right　to　choose，　they　enjoy　a　variety　of
benefits．　It　is　likely　assumed　that　these　benefits　have　primarily　marketing
objectives　and　that　the　overwhelming　majority　of　the　benefits　are　to　the
business．　The　benefits　to　consumers，　however，　are　not　insignificant．　If　a
consumer　accesses　the　data　stored　in　an　RFID　tag　affixed　to　a　food　product，　for
example，　and　is　able　to　check　on　the　location　of　origin　and　infbrmation　on　any
additives，　this　is　a　benefit　to　the　consumer．
　　In　contrast，　if　the　consumer　decides　to　discontinue　the　tracing　functions，
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various　societal　disadvan七ages　will　also　occur．
　　As　a　result，　Article　50f　the　Government　Guidelines，　entitled　Provision　of
Infbrmation　concerning　the　Societal　Benefits　of　Electronic　Tags，　provides：“In
instances　where　the　consumer　makes　electronic　tags　unreadable　in　accordance
with　the　provisions　of　Article　4　and　potential　benefits　to　the　consumer　and
society　are　lost　such　as　loss　of　infbrmation　necessary　for　recycling　resulting　in
environmental　safety　issues　or　loss　of　automobile　repair　history　causing　an
impact　on　safety，　attempts　shall　be　made　to　provide　labeling　explaining　the　loss
of　these　benefits　or　other　means　of　providing　this　information　to　the　consumer．”
　　This　means七hat　when　a　business　wishes　to　continue　tracing　functions　using
RFID　tags，　the　business　has　the　obligation　of　explaining　to　the　consumer　why　it
wants　to　continue　the　tracing　function，　how　it　will　do　so，　what　benefits　can　be
obtained，　and　who　can　enjoy　those　benefits．
（12）Handling　of　lnf（）rmation　that　cannot　be　Used　to　ldentify　lndividuals
　　Article　60f　the　Government　Guidelines，　entitled　Handling　in　Instances　of
Linking　between　Personal　Information　Databases　Stored　in　Electronic
Compu七ers　and　Electronic　Tag　Information，　provides：“Even　when　businesses
cannot　identify　individuals　from　inf（）rmation　stored　in　electronic　tags，　if
databases　of　personal　information　stored　in　electronic　computers　can　be　linked
easily　with　information　stored　in　electronic　tags　and　specific　individuals　can　be
identified，　the　information　stored　in　such　electronic　tags　shall　be　handled　as
personal　information　in　accordance　with　the　Personal　Data　Protection　Law．”
　　This　refers　to　Article　2　Paragraph　l　of　the　Personal　Data　Protection　Law，
which　defines　personal　inf（）rmation　in　the　following　manner：“Information
concerning　a　living　individual　that　allows　a　specific　individual　to　be　identified
based　on　the　information　included　such　a　name　and　date　of　birth　（including
situations　in　which　other　information　that　would　make　identification　of　specific
individuals　possible　can　be　easily　accessed）　．”
　　Therefore，　when　any　information　is　stored　in　an　RFID　tag，　even　when　the
information　concerns　an　individual，　if　the　infbrmation　is　not　sufficient　to
identify　specific　individuals，　the　recorded　information　does　not　correspond　to
“personal　information．”　Such　an　instance　would　be　records　of　ID　consisting
entirely　of　numbers　and　codes．　When　such　IDs　can　be　combined　with
information　outside　the　RFID　tag　and　specific　individuals　can　be　identified，
however，　then　the　information　is　converted　to“personal　information．”@This
would　be　the　case　where　IDs　read　by　a　RFID　reader　are　transferred　to　a
da七abase　system　and　by　referring　to　other　information　in　a　personal　information
database，　and　specific　individuals　can　be　identified　or　charged　fees．　In
anticipation　of　this　type　of　situation，　Article　60f　the　Government　Guidelines
provides　warning　that　when　the　information　stored　in　an　RFID　tag　and
information　stored　in　a　personal　information　da七abase　are　linked　in　a　manner
that　functions　to　allow　identification　of　specific　individuals，　the　Personal　Data
Protection　Law．
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　　Of　course，　when　personal　information　is　stored　in　an　RFID　tag，　the　Personal
Data　Protection　Law　applies．　Also，　even　when　the　information　is　not　linked　to
apersonal　information　database，　if　linking　the　information　stored　in　an　RFID
tag　and　a　database　（other　than　a　personal　information　database）　outside　the
tag　or　device　makes　it　possible　to　identify　specific　individuals，　the　Personal　Data
Protection　Law　will　apply．　Thus，　it　is　important　to　keep　in　mind　that　the
Personal　Data　Protection　Law　applies　to　many　situations　other　than　linking
between　information　stored　in　RFID　tags　and　personal　information　databases．
　　In　all　of　these　cases，　the　business　that　operates　the　RFID　tag　and　that　handles
the　personal　infbrmation　must　notify　to　the　individual　or　disclose　publicly　the
purpose　of　obtaining　the　personal　information（Personal　Data　Protection　Law
Article　18），and　unless　the　individual　consents，　may　not　use　the　infbrmation　fbr
any　purposes　other　than　those　notified　or　disclosed　（Article　16）．　Such
businesses　must　also　take　appropriate　measures　for　managing　securely　personal
information（Article　20）or　use　RFID　tags　in　such　a　manner　that　it　is　possible　to
fulfill　the　other　obligations　imposed　on　businesses　that　handle　personal
information　as　specified　in　the　Persona1　Data　Protection　Law．
（13）Obligations　in　Situations　where　the　Personal　Data　Protection　Law　Does　not
　　　Apply
　　Article　60f　the　Government　Guidelines　imposes　obligations　on　businesses
that　handle　personal　information　to　which　the　Personal　Data　Protection　Law
applies．　Even　in　cases　where　the　number　of　records　is　too　small　to　be　a
business　that　handle　personal　information　under　the　law，　persons　who　acquire
and　use　personal　informa七ion　are　nonetheless　under　an　obligation　to　protect
that　information　under　Article　3　of　the　Law．
　　Article　70f　the　Government　Guidelines，　entitled　Limitations　on　the　Collection
and　use　of　Information　when　Personal　Information　is　Recorded　in　Electronic
Tags，　provides：“Businesses　that　handle　personal　information　recorded　in
electronic　tags　shall　attempt　to　notify　the　individual　of　the　purpose　of　use　or
disclose　the　purpose　when　collecting　and　using　personal　information，　regardless
of　the　number　of　personal　information　records　handled．　If　the　information　is　to
be　used　for　any　purpose　other　than　the　stated　purpose，　the　business　must
attempt　to　obtain　the　individua1’s　consent．”
　　This　provision　corresponds　to　the　provisions　of　Article　16　and　180f　the
Personal　Data　Protection　Law，　but　it　is　not　intended　to　make　the　Personal　Data
Protection　I・aw　directly　apPlicable．
　　Article　70f　the　Government　Guidelines　refers　only　to　situations　where
personal　information　is　stored　in　RFID　tags，　but　like　Article　60f　the　Guidelines，
even　when　the　information　stored　in　an　RFID　tag　does　not　identify　a　specific
individual，　if　it　can　be　linked　to　an　external　database　in　such　a　manner　that
allows　fbr　the　identification　of　specific　individuals，　Article　70f　the　Guidelines
wi11　apPly　by　analogy．
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（14）Ensuring　the　Accuracy　and　Security　of　Recorded　Information
　　Article　80f　the　Government　Guidelines，　entitled　Ensuring　the　Accuracy　of
Personal　Information　Recorded　in　Electronic　Tags，　provides：“Businesses　that
handle　personal　information　recorded　in　electronic　tags　shall　attempt　to　fulfill
the　f（）110wing　conditions　with　respect　to　personal　information　recorded　in
electronic　tags，　regardless　of　the　number　of　personal　information　records
handled．”　Three　condi七ions　are　specified．
1．The　business　shall　maintained　accurate　and　up－to－date　infbrmation　as
　　necessary　in　consideration　of　the　purposes　and　content　of　the　personal
　　information　recorded　in　electronic　tags．
2．Upon　request　from　a　consumer，　the　business　shall　disclose　personal
　　information　concerning　the　consumer　recorded　in　electronic　tags　and　any
　　personal　information　concerning　the　consumer　that　is　linked　to　identifying
　　infbrmation　stored　in　electronic　tags．
3．The　business　shall　prevent　any　loss，　damage，　tampering　of，　or　improper
　　disclosure　of　information　recorded　in　electronic　tags．
　　This　provision　corresponds　to　Articles　19（ensuring　the　accuracy　of　data），24
（public　release　of　matters　concerning　personal　data），25（disclosures），26
（correction），27（suspension　of　use），and　27（security　and　management
measures）　of　the　Personal　Data　Protection　Law．
　　Of　these　obligations，　it　is　thought　that　ensuring　accuracy　and　implementing
security　and　management　measures　can　be　carried　out　primarily　through
technological　and　management　responses，　and　technological　responses　are
particularly　important．　The　risks　when　infbrmation　recorded　in　electronic　tags
is　not　encoded　have　long　been　pointed　out，　but　this　does　not　mean　that　there　are
no　concerns　as　long　as　data　is　encrypted．
　　In　contrast，　disclosure　and　correction　are　primarily　management　issues，　and　a
business　that　does　not　adopt　thorough　management　regulations　and　create
organizations　that　make　possible　the　implementation　and　enfbrcement　of　those
regulations　cannot　be　said　to　have　fulfilled　the　conditions　specified　in　Article　80f
the　Government　Guidelines．　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　＾
（15）Appointing　Infbrmation　Managers
　　Article　90f　the　Government　Guidelines，　entitled　Appointment　of　Information
Managers，　provides：“Business　shall　appoint　information　managers　and　shall
make　publicly　available　contact　information　for　such　managers　to　ensure七he
proper　management　of　information　for　the　protection　of　privacy　with　regard　to
electronic　tags　and　the　appropriate　and　rapid　handling　of　complaints．”
　　Creating　systems　fbr　handling　complaints　concerning　the　use　of　RFID　tags　is
properly　seen　as　falling　within　the　scope　of　due　care　of　a　good　manager，　and　if
this　duty　is　not　performed，　the　party　may　be　liable　under　the　Civil　Code　for
failure　to　perfbrm　obligations　or　tortuous　conduct．　This　is　also　true　if　the
public　disclosure　of　contact　information　is　inadequate　and　as　a　result　complaint
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handling　does　not　fUnction　adequately．
（16）Provision　of　Accurate　Knowledge　and　lnformation　concerning　RFID
　　The　final　article　of　the　Government　Guidelines，　Article　10，　entitled　Provision
of　Explanations　and　Information　to　Consumers，　provides：“Businesses　shall
provide　information　concerning　the　electronic　tag　usages，　properties，　benefits，
and　detriments　to　related　organizations　such　as　industry　organizations　and
government　agencies　so　that　consumers　can　have　an　accurate　understanding　of
electronic　tags　and　make　decisions　concerning　their　own　handling　of　electronic
tags，　and　shall　strive　to　promote　consumer　understanding　of　electronic　tags．”
　　Publicity　activities　that　emphasize　only　the　benefits　of　electronic　tags　and
intentionally　attempt　to　conceal　their　disadvantages　not　only　violate　these
guidelines，　may　also　constitute　a　violation　of　the　Consumer　Contract　Law．
Developers　of　RFID　technologies　and　other　engineers　should　bear　this　point　in
mind．
